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Tha Seals Win Another Came

From Portland Through ;
' Loose Pitching. "

M'CREDIE'S MEN PLAY -
- AN UPHILL CONTEST

Giant Start Out In Good Shape .but
the. Mlacuee of Mr. Gum Were Too

Brriou to Be Overcome and a De--

feat ! Regiatered--Th-e Score. '

Mml Special JmW.),
Ban Francisco. April 11. Oura had a

hard time yesterday In - keeping . tile
curve out of "taarm'a way and In lo--
catlng-the-plate on the, proper, occa-

sions. Hla fmllura . to da tb correct
thing cost tha Portland team tha con-

test.- Jone was also wild, but be man-sge- d

to keep hla badness scattered
throughout tha Kama. Portland started
out Ilka a winner. . Rhine, the first man
up, had a food eye and walked. He wee
moved to second on an out and rushed
home when Patrick Neuman or iwm
smashed out a double that wss a rip-

per. In the third brush a sacrifice and
a lone fly gave Portland another tally.
In the fifth Portland registered , one
more on two good drives.

The visitors were playing an uphill
game, but Gum continued to get worse
instead of better and the Seals managed
to forge ahead and maintain a safe lead
to the end. The eoore:

PORTLAND. . '" .
. AR R. It. PO. A. E.

fihlnn, Cf. ..... J. 0 t
Tu.X rf ..... 0-- I 1
aey, Sb. .......... 4 1

ilrOedle, It I
Newman, lb. ......4.
etaton, sa. '
Kane, b. .
Monro, e..., ........ . J
Oura, P.

Total. . ............ 1 t 14 It I
' BAN FRANCISCO. 5

'. AB. R-- H. PO, A. E.
Spencer, cf. , .-- . . .. a .

Mohler, lb, 1
Molarity, sa ...... i 1
Hilrieurend, If. ...... J

3b. ..Irwin. . .y

Wheeler, lb. ........ 4 0 10
Murphy, rf. : .
Street, c. ............ 1 I
Jones, p. ...... 1 1 0

Totals 1 It ( t 27 11

SCORE BY. INNINGS.
Pnr11.no- - . 1 1

wit- - I 1 S 1 1 t 1 0 t
rflan Francisco

Hits 1 1 1 1
SUMMABT.

Two-bas- e hits Newman, Hlldebrand,
Sacrifice hits Newman. MoCredie,
Jonea. -- Flrat basexncal)e(l balls Off
Gum, 7: oft Jones, 7. Strur out BT
Gum, 1; by Jones, I. Double play
Casev to Moore to McCredte te Love"
to Kane. Pawned ball Moore.-- : Wild
pitch 6um; Time- of game One hour
and 4 minutes.- - Umpire Derrick. "j

HILL CAPTURES THE i

. FIRST ACADEMIC GAMEiX
Tfae first Interscholastic league gam

was played yesterday between Hill Mil-

itary academy and tbe Allen Prepara-
tory school with a score of 10. to t in
favor of the Hill boys. Tb Itne-u- p:

A. P. 8. H. M. A.
Siovall . ....... ..'.ss,. MscEwan
Thomas .....,.,. . 3b. Phillips
llorb Barbur. ......lb.,,.. .Hayea
Parrlsb (Capt). . i.e. Taylor (Oapt.)
Hal Barbur ..p.... Merchant

.Uubank. ... ...... lb. '...Baker, Dalson
Brangh:on ...... .cf..' . ... . . ; . Eastman
Hughe If Holmes
Xfltnm. Bates..... rf .Daley

Bases on balls Off Barbur. (; off
Merchant. . Two-b- as hits Allen, 2;
Hill, I. ' Double play Allen. 1; Bar-b- ur

to Eubanks. Stolen bases Hill, 4;
A1ln S - '

TACOMA TIGERS WIN v;;: i r
FROM WHITMAN NINE

'y
(Sptcial DUpatek to Tbe learaal.l '

Wliltman College, WaUa Walla. Wash,
- April 1L The. Whitman college team
was defeated yesterday by the Taeoma--Tiger,- who are In Walla WaUa for
a few weeks of spring practice. Rigs-b- y

pitched for Whitman, McGucken and
Captain Lynch for the Tiger. Both
teams played fair-ba- ll for mo earlv In
the season, although error were fre-
quent en botn sides. Tb final score
was 7 to f In favor of the Tiger. Only
nrven Innings were plsyed on account
oth .Utene.sjLofltho hour. Th score
by innings: "

whitmn .:......;..: 0 S 0 t t 11Tigor ....4 t t t 1 1 07
STRAY SPORT ITEMS

Is s'mply aching for another
fight. If Jeff, submits to an examlna- -

rtlon the caln will be- - found in the re-gi-

of tb porketbook.

' Manager Hanlon of th Cincinnati team
bus promised Dell Mason (10 for arerv
tweeagger he makes this aoay pro.
vldlng the wallop bring In twe runs.
iimrv. m kws r nance ot Manager Han.
hm irolng broke than there is of Ma-eon- 's

getting rich. , '

.: fXi i-W. '(Vivv
There are automobile nowaday thatwarn you. In a low, musical hum of

, their approach. Now why wouldn't itb proper, to have a graphopbone as an
aerenKory that could play "Lead Kindly

. Light, a, g machine bear down upon
a Jatsd-pedestri- t '

.; '. - - "' '

. There are, several j stent of betting
On races. Th we.Urn style Is lo dis-play tb odds eonaplcuously on a black,board; the New York system is to pen-e- il

them on a-- program; the Bennlngsystem to send word around ' byagents. If really wonderful how dif.ferently the law look upon th differ,ent system. The western Is nothingvhort of criminal; the eastern 1 bad butpolite; the Bennlng I the height of. Still all bear none resemnlancein that they are designed to enable amn ret Ms mnney down"

have a torpid liver when Herhlne theenry Irver regulator, win help youTThere I no reason why you ahould stif.fer from Dyspepsia, ConstlDatlnn. ri.u.en i r or ur iirer complaint.
will eur you. r, C. Walt"

"iviii.. vul. wruea: -- j waa sickfor a month with ehllls and fever andefi taking two bottles of Herhlne am
U and healthy.'' Bold by all drug- -

r

JUL: SOUS: OF CURVES

:0N THE 0REG03 ALIETS

Some Very Clever Ten-Pinni- ng

Done Last Evening by the
J ; Star Performers.

Tb carve ball, the reverse ball and
the straight ball were all shown last
night ly the players In the special
matches on the Oregon alleys. The
first match was doubles, between Capen
an Ambs va Lamoni and Sumption.
Five games, total pins to count. The
former team secured a lead of 11 pins
at the end of the first game and played
along easy, winning toe match Ay
pins. Capen bad highest single game.
Ml, and beet average, 16. The scores
art-

Capen. Ill, 174,. 171. tit. lit; total.
M7; average. 1M.

Ambs, til, 1(1. 1(9, 100. 157; total,
(OS; average. Ml. V

Team total. 1.(71 - 1

Lamond. 1(1. KOL 171, 110, lit; total.
131; average, 1(6. . '

Sumption, 104, 15S. 151. Its, m; touu
142; average, 14. i ; ..;..,,,.''.

Teara total, 1.771. --! 1

After that match war over TCArTmir
and J. Cheater Dolphin played a match.
consisting of It games, total pins to
count. Dolphin, known as "Hrown-eye- o

Chester," had a handicap over Dale.
after the first same of pins: at thei
end of the first five he still led by 100
pins, and finished with 111 pine to the
aood. Dale bad a touch Of "Buck fever"
at the start and didn't get settled down
until the last game. His highest single j

game was lt. Dolphin highest am
was tit. Following are the scores:

Dale. 14, 171. 163. U, 1V IK, 174,

lit. 161, 191: average 164 0.

Dolphin. 110, lit. 121. K(. HT. 100,

If 4. ((. 144, 150; average, 1(1 0.

Tonight th"clty league bowler will
roll their scheduled games. Chinook
team play the , Webfoots. and the
Gopher will roll for a team average, -

HAYWARD WILL KEEP
TRACK TEAM INTACT

flpeeal Dtf satrb te The Joaraal.)
University of Oregon, Eugene, April

11. Trainer Hayword will keep his
track squad at the university during
the April vacation in training for the
Stanford meet here May 1. The squad
will be composed of about It men, and
though many of them dielike remaining
at the university during that week,
there are none who will not sacrifice his
own pleasure that much for the good of
the team, especially as by not doing so
he would likely lose bis place.

Oregon feels that the Stanford meet
here will be the most Important in her
hirtory and every preparation is being
made in tbe way of training. The
weather ao far has beea unfavorable
and has kept the mart back. Hayward
Is plainly worried about the cold days.
for usually we have good weather this
part of the month. He hopes, however,
for two weeks of warm spring work
Just before tha Stanford meet If that
handicapped. .

,The next meet after the - Stanford
date will be one wlth.O- - A. C at Cor-vall- ls

about May 24. On June 1 or 1
the triangular' meet at Seattle will be
held,, and If an offer from Whitman la
accepted one ..with 'the Missionaries

7 or 1 at-- Whitman Or in . Port--

TRI-CIT- Y LEAGUE TO
' OPEN NEXT SUNDAY

" ' '. :

If th weather man will dish out the
right kind of weather next Sunday the I

Tri-Cl- ty league will open their season J

In Portland' with a game between theI' 8. Frakes and the Brewers' at the
Vaughn street grounds.

Th player are all anxloua to atart th
ball a --rolling and although they- - have
not had a much practise aa they want
they are getting out every afternoon
when weather permit and are fast
getting In shspe. .......

Outside towns are after the City
leaRu players every day, making them
offer to play ball with them during
the coming season. Taeoma wants Joe
Fay. Colfax has made Harry Newell,
who play second base for th Frakes.
an offer, and Idaho league team have
also been dickering with other player
here. '.....,.The grounds are In fine shape for the
opening game and a largo crowd will
probably be on hand for the opening
game as the team in th City league all
have a large following.

WILL MEET FOR HONORS
-- : tON THE DIAMOND

("pert. I Dfepatrb' to The JnaraaL)
Oregon City. April 11. The Park--

place and Barclay high school baseball
team will meet on the diamond to
morrow afternoon at Willamette. Park- -
place won th laurels in the last con
test. The line-u- p will be as follows:
Barclay. Parkplace.
Blinchard ........c , Bailey
Shank p. ......... ..Sfllvera
Frost ........ ,.,'i lb..... . .Taylor
Hart .i. ...... ...lb ...H. Johnson
Long ........... .b. .8. Johnson
Telford e..,....E. MrNulty
Grout . cf . .."Wltslg
Jackson .....rf..... ........Oault
Carruthers ..If. .T. McNulty

COLLEGE GAMES TODAY
.

-
,'. .,

Wak Forest college vs. Oak Ridg at
Wake Forest, North Carolina. . .

L'rsinus college va Mercersburg acad
emy at Mercersburg, Penneylvanla. r

Dartmouth college vs. Naval Cadet
at Annapolis, Maryland.

George Washington mlverlty Va
North Carolina A. as M.- - at Raleigh,
North Carolina. .

-
University of North Carolina . Vir

ginia Polytechnic institute at Chapel
HIU. North Carolina.

Knox college vs. Biirlln'r'tonl 'lows.
league team at Galesburg, Illinois.

r Presented With Footballs.
(gpertal DUpatrh to The JovsaLt '

Cnlverslty of Oregon. Eugene, April
ll.--T- lie student body of the University
lott night finally, after many months- -

weary waiting, voted to the members of
tbe football team who played against
Multnomah. 14 in number, gold foot-
balls. About 110 was raised by sub-
scription and "0 by the appropriation.
During the year there had been consid-
erable opposition, which held the pass-
ing ot the measure back. It Is gener-
ally understood that the presentation to
last yearc team will not be a precedent
in the future, at least unless the team
should win the championship .of the
northwest again.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE

Won. Iet PCBn Franf'lac-- ... 4 , 1 .

!x. Angeles ... J 1 ' .f.flO
nklanl Z t .Liq

Tertland '''...,.... 1 - 4 : ..' ,ao

; -.. ,.
THE- - OREGON DAILY JOURNAL, PORTLAND. TnURSDAY EVENING, " 'APRIL' H. 1S07.,

STAR ATHLETES

READY FOR MEET

Large Gathering of Celebrated
Performers Will Attend?..;-...- .

Columbia's Meet. : .

OREGON WILL SEND HER Vy.

V .' POINT WINNING TEAM

Lonergan Predict That It Will Be
' the BiKgeat' Event of It Kind
Ever Pulled Off In This Section of

V the Country --The Entries. V

Saturday's Indoor meet at Columbia
university promises to be the greatest
event of its kind ever pulled off on the
Paclflo coast. Ever since the affair
was started by Frank J. Lonergan the
keenest- - interest has
the college, club and academic atbletea
and now with tbe date but 10 --aey
away the list of entries shows that tb
best men in the nortnwesi are en
tered. Here they are:

.". -- i ' XJ, of Sntrle. -'

dash Oregon. Kelley, Moore
and Huston; O. A. c., Scnroaer, ieep.
Swann and Looney; Pacifl university.
8 B Lawrence. Waterman and Alter;
M. A. A. C., Harry Livingstone ana
Hawklna '

2 rd daah irOregon, Kelley,
Moores and Huston; O. A. C Oreenhaw.
Looney, Leep, Schroder, Bergman, How-
ard, McKlnnon and Crow; Portland J".
M. C A, Vlglltnn; Paclflo university.
Innr. Waterman. Mason. Humphries
and H. E. Ferrin; M. A. A. C, li. Llv- -
lngston and Hawkins. "

,- 440-ya- rd dash Oregon, Reld, Dodson
and Kllt; O. A. tX, Schroder, ureen- - j

naw, uevoii, Ijooney ana r- - v.
land Y. M. C A, Walby. Stubb and
Key; Pacific unlverelty, Ferrin, Robin-
son. Abraham and Brown; M. A-- A. C
Hawklna .' '

880-yar- d dash Oregon. Reld, Dodson
and Woods; Q. A. O, Schroder, Oreen-
haw, Devolt, Looney. and Crow; T. M. C
A., Stubbs; Pacific university. Pollock.
Abraham. Allen and Brown; M-- A-- A. C,
H. W. Gamml.

Mil run Oregon. Piatt. Jamison and
Wood; O. A,' C, Schroder, Oreenhaw,
Devolt, Looney and Crow; T. M. C. A
Stubbs and Keys'. Pacific university,
Robinson. Korh, Hilt and Hope; M. A.
A. C, H. W. Gamml. Chemawa.
Hetgeht. Wilson and Seymor.

8 hot put Oregon. Hug. McKlneyand
Moullen; O. A. C, Hall. Wolf and Finn; ;

Pacific univerelty, Ward, Denny, oard.
ner and Gwynn; M. A. A. C, M. B.

'Jamea.
Pole vault Moullen and Kuykendall;

O. A.- - C. Schroder, Swann and Chapman;
Paclflo university, . Silverman, H. B.
Ferrin and Brown. . t -

High Jump Oregon, Kelley, Henaer-- -
,nd Kuykendall; O. ,A. C. cnap- -

man. swann and iooney; racinc, uni
versity, Allen. Brown and Gwynn

Broad lump Oregon, Kelley,-Hende- r

son and Kuykendall; O. A. C, Oreenhaw,
Chapman.- - Swann and Devolt; T. M. C
A., Sheets; Pacific university, Hum-
phreys. Wllthlm and Holmes; M. A. A.
C, Hawklna

hurdle Oregon, . Moore.
Kuykendall and Huston; O. A-- C
Schroder. Spere. ' Bwann and Looney;
T. M.. a A., Wslby and Springer; Pa-
cific unlverelty. Mason, Aller and Allen;
M. - A. A. C, Harry Livingstone. - .?

Relays race Oregon. Kelley. ' Moores,
Kilts, Huston and Reld; O. A. C, Green- -
haw. Looney. Leep, Schroder. Bergman,
Howard. .McKennon end Crow: T. M. c.
A ., Keys, Burns. ., Sheet,. ' .Walby and
Springer Pacific university, Ferrin,
Hawk, Abraham and Wsrfl. . ,

Aoademle and Migh Soaoola.
d' dash Eugene; High school.

Kestly, Bean and Kuykendall: Portland
academy, Stokes. Williams, Callow and
Conell; Hill Military academy. May,
Baker, Taylor. Nettle, Reld. Brlggs and
Loomis; Allen's Preparatory school.
Lane, Parish, Sheata an Burton; West
Side High school. Roberts, Young, Part,
Huston and Brace; East Side High
school, 8. C Prehn, Holden and Prehn;
Columbia university, Keho, Ennl and
Qulnn. .

. .. .
I daah Eugene High school,

Kestly, Bean and Kiieger; Portland acad-
emy. Bell, Stakes, Williams, Curry, Gray.
Cornell, - Balrd and. Cookingham; Hill
Military academy, May. Phillip. Brigg.
Loomis. Reld i and Baker; Alien s pre
paratory . school. Lane, Sheets, Burton
and Chenoweth; West Side High schooj.
Meier, Hlcknon, Young and Huston;
East Side High .school, C. Prehn: Co-

lumbia unlverelty, Keho, Ennls, Dock-ptade- r.

Black,. Qulnn and Fries.
hurdles Eugene High school.

Kuykendall: Portland academy, 8tokes,
Mills and Gammons; Hill Military

Hilland Taylorj West
Ride High school, Mcoulre, Young.
Hawkins, Nbyes, Ross and Healy; East
Side. High school. Ted Holden; Cdlum- -

hia university, Keho, Fries, Ennl and
Qulnn.

Relay race Eugene High school, KIs-le- y.

Bean, Elspass, Klonaker and Krie-ge-r;

Portland academy. Bummers, Curry,
Balrd, - Gammans, and Cornell; Itill
Military academy, Brlggs. Loomis, Tay-
lor, May, Baker and ?h1lllpa; Allen'
Preparatory achool. Lane, Sheata, Bur-
ton. MeAUen and Chenowlth; West Sid
High achool. Robert. Dart. Meier,
Heckson." Young; and Hunt on; Bast Sid
High school. Holdenj, Cornell, Btnnnard,
Sha wooft. Prehn. Graham and C
Prehn; Columbia university. Toomey,
Keho. Ennls, Qulnn, Frteg and Black. -

Rljiht Breathing. Cures Catarrh

Simple Way to Kill Catarrhal Germ
In No, Throat and Lung. y

The only natural and common sens
method known for the cur of eatsrrh-a- l

troubles Is Hy-o-m- It la breathed
through an lngenlu pocket Inhaler, so
that Its medicated lr reache the most
remote alr-col- ls of the nose, throat and
lungs, killing all catarrhal germ, sooth-
ing th Irritated muoou membrane,
and restoring a healthy condition.

If you suffer from catarrhsl trouble,
uch as offenslv breath, raising of mu-

cous, frequent sneering. huky voice,
discharge from the nose, droppings In
the throat,- - loss of strength, spasmodic
coughing, or feeling of tightness
across th upper' part of .th chest, you
should begin to use Hy-o-m- el at once.
It will destroy U disess germ In th
nose, throat and lung snd provide the
blood with additional oaone.

We do not want anyone's rrtoney un-

less Hyomei give relief and cur, and
w absolutely agre' that money will
be refunded unlesa the remedy give
sattofartlon. - , .

All dnrgeists should be able to sup-
ply you with Hyomei or we will send It
by mall on receipt of price. l.oo. and
every peraaae ts snld with the distinct
underatandlng that It cost nothing un
ions It xiires. Booth' Hyomei Com'
puny. Buffalo, N I , 1

for
mand

No. 4 Jr. Combined Hill and

. . and Plow

Myers SjpmyJ?HmM

HIGH SCORES ROLLED
ON MULTNOMAH ALLEYS

" Bud James and hi bowling cohort
got vary busy last night. In th Mult-
nomah club alley and won two out of
three game . from Moore' stalwart.
In th last gam Moor' men put on
more steam and rolled up 817 pins, a
very worthy performance. Keller played
a consistent match In keeping with cus-
tomary good work. Harmar rolled a
though- he wera-ahakin- g for a hom.J
Her ar th figure:

JAMES' TEAM.
"; , 1) () (t) TotaL

James . ..........141 134 141 40S
Kellar i...l(l 152 1SS V 4&

Lombard . ' 1S( 117 lit .431
Jones ....... ....M 10 1S 609
Bailey . ..........14, J19 lit - 411

Total .i..77t M7S 3.211
MOORE'S TEAM. '

' v (1 ,( (I) TotaL
Moor . ......... .145 11. 16 ..440
W. Hosley ...... ,114 117 11 , It
Harmar . ,.,......14S lit 1SS ;4S4
Barrett . . -- 1 1 151 . 1 Sit
F. Healey ........159 14 ll .. 4t(

Total .J.,;... :.7I4 ,717 817 1171

WILLPLAY PRACTICE V S

GAME WITH MULTNOMAH

On Friday evening the, Trunkmaker
will Journey' to the Multnomah field for
a practice game with the Multnomah
lads. On account of the bad weather
the last two week neither team , ha
had a chance to work out

Both team boaat of crack player
and the ' manager expect to. win tha
pennant In their respective leagues.'

Manager Partlow ha signed Tour
Stat league player and ex-

pect great thing from his team., '

..Th line-u-p for the Trunkmaker 1

follows: Jameson c, Ball, Smith,
Taylor and Hamden p, Heltsman. lb,
Fleming tb. Hay b, Emrtch ss, VVan
Nortwlch If, Brlggs cf, O'Brien rf.
Burke, Polltt and Putman will be on
the bench.' ' is. J i..".-'.- .,

BASKETBALL MATCH

; IN BARCLAY GYMNASIUM

' ("rectal nwpstek te Tbe loeraal.l
Oregon City. Or., April 11. The Bar-

clay and Eastriam btoket ball teams
will meet In the Barclay gymnasium to-

morrow afternoon, where they will play
a matched gam of bssket balL- - East-har- o

won th last game, and It I th
intention of th Barclay boy to win
back th lost laurel at tomorrow'
gam. Th Unup will be as follow:

Barclay.- - Eaatham.
Oreen (captain) ... f .......... . , Brown
McClur f . . , cnariers
Harris .......... .0. Andrw
A I Id red go . .. . Caufleld
Strobmeyer . , g-- - . Howell

TOM TRACY LOOKING --

FOR HEAVYWEIGHT BOXER

Tom Tracy, who boxers mad such
a splendid showing at the recent boxing
bout held by the Woodmen of the World
Is looking round for a heavyweight o
that he will have every class represented
by his own t.ien. Tom has been busy
Instructing the yOiingaters how td box,
snd before long every man from hi" club
will have to be reckoned with o far as
boxing, ability 1 concerned. i

Come in and get yours before they are all gone, fO 1--

Tthey will go quickly, we assure you. The de-- ,

delay.

AY

on these goods is great, and you should not
- Planet Jr. goods, the most improved garden

and orchard cultivators, of un

Planet

usual lightness, yet very dura-
ble and convenient to' operate;
built to combine strength,
lightness, adjustability and ef-

ficiency to the fullest extent in
one tool. " Every gardener or
farmer should own several, and
tin nrnoresstwe - carrlnr ' or

.
1 without one;- -

Spray with a Myers
zLnd improve the qual-

ity of your fruit. .The
most , practical and
reasonably priced

spray pumps - on the
market. Look them'
over.

Lavn arid

Garden
- , have a large new supply ofyHose
of every variety, that we are a
your disposal, (at prices
equaledquality considered. , i , . s

BILLY JONES IS ONEL "

OF THE BEST MAT MEN
" 'V -

Birry Jonea of Calumet, Michigan, who
Is' In Portland looking for a wrestling
match. 1 on of th beat 115-pou- men
on the mat today. Jones is willing to
meet any man in Oregon at 15 pound,
give or take 10 .pound, n,

for any um of money. ' Jonee Is
In fin condition, and is ready to go on
at a moment', notice.

SMOKER WILL ATTRACT
MANY M. A. A. C. MEMBERS

Th Multnomah club director ar
very anxlou to e a big tournament
of members this evening at tha smoker.
Special preparations hav been mad
for the' reception of the guests. The
Multnomah Mandolin club will furnish
music ti i " "

FRANK WILL NOT ENTER --

SPOKANE TOURNAMENT

Word was received last evening from
Edgar Frank, who ha been eaat repre-
senting the Multnomah club at the na-
tional wrestling tournament .recently
held at Newark," New Jersey that he
will not be able to compete at Spokane
Friday evening at the last of th inte-

r-club meet. Frank say that It was
necessary for him to return home on
account Of business reasons, jnuch a
he wanted to' compet at Spokane.
Frank will arriv horn lthr thl eve-
ning or tomorrow morning. s .,

-

:
, s Win In Fourteenth.

Lo Angeles, Apr! 11. Th Angel
managed to defeat th Commuter yes-
terday In a contest Th
score:,' ,'i s . '''

f
- X'. - R.H.B.

Los Anseles..! 0000 00 11 S--T IB 8
Oakland . ...0 0100080101 1 13 1

- Batteries Nogle, Calms and Hogan;
Wright, Cte and Hackett. Umpl

' "'''Perrlnd. - -

SPORTING GOSSIP.

Jimmy Brlgg and Arthur. Cot r
scheduled to furnish the windup at to-

night' boxing . show' of th Oreenleaf
A. C. of New riaven, - .onneciieui.
Jerry Oalne and Dav Holly ar en
gaged tor the aeml-nn- pout

- .: "v:r"' ':
' The annual show of th Denver Auto-

mobile Dealer' association open today
In Coliseum hall and will continue
through tb remainder of th week.

" ... , - e ' e v
The A. J. Q. baaeball club of tbe

New Tork State league ha traded Pet
Egan to .Troy for Torn Donovan.

Th baseball' fan of' Steubenvllle,
Ohio, ajr they would Ilk to see what
a P." O. M. league pennant look like

nd Manager Stetler say he I going to
how them.- ' , ,.... e . ' ' ,

Paddy Kane," catcher of last' year
Kingston club In th Hudson River
league, ha signed with Jersey City. .

' t '

Manager Jack Orlm of the Lynch-
burg team, champion of the Virginia
league, ha purchased th release of
Nefeau, a former Carlisle Indian
catcher, . from tho Detroit, American
League club.

. ." .
' President Bhlvely f th. Westara

Get yours' now.

- Has just been unloaded and
uicin en. prices uiai suit every-
one's They are of

We
placing

thing that's sure about 1 Toro.
doubtful about

so-call- ed Po.rto Rican" brands. -

cost Porto Rican
for the many brands of

now rusned on the

--5

you be sure h
.name and ,

the cigar .

and a great,
uet one now. .3

that are run -

."

In

That's one

the many
The recent

leaf is

market. ;

:as
is the one cigar
Porta Rican --in
' ElToroI "i r '

mac rono kico
of El Toro cigars

1 J l."uiis uraim nas
''(. sold lor o cents,

This year's
better than
choicest
For this reason
market are
smokers.

'' Every El
EL TORO the J cigar,

' BrtotFimu
(Extt ti and
, i thap) - i
Alt in Porto' PatuUlm and
Pantttl Finmt Xanafaoturez,

inall

association say that he win put a team
In Kama City if tho Western league
take In either Topeka or Wichita.

,
- .... y- - . . - ;

President Norrl CNelll of th West-
ern league lias secured four player
from th Fresno club , of th Pacific
Coast league, and will place them tern,
porarlly with De Moines, later putting
the men where they will do the most
good on hi circuit, om of them prob-
ably at St. Joeph, .'

t
Changu of Officers.

. The Spanton company, which na been
so energetically and uccesafully repre-
senting Bell Crest, , an ariatocratlo
ubarban addition on th east side, ha

opened new efllce at t70 street.
Apposite the Chsmber of Commerce, The
company has been formerly located on
the ground1 floor of the commonweaitn
building. The new offices on Stark
ftreet kr. alao on th ground floor and

PLANET JR.

A Full Carload of Lavn

pocketbook.

A

Hoc

....

we are going to dispose of

value.

Cor. First.
and Taylor St.

;

Riam Tobacco

increased of

being,
:

Cents 'i:h'-- :

can genuine
quality.

represents tar6-ce- nt

highest quality

Hose

Made
From Porto

dgarsmetJiingjfixtrernely

responsible
doubtful qualityW

Cigar

selections

;

popularize
criminating

madi RJcaUKAmerican

Stark

Singb
Vhccl

Porto Rico

can proauce. smokers
know how far superior

1 t ?

always oeea to any cigaj
- -. , ,

Porto Rican tobacco crop is
ever before aid " only . tho

arc used in 'Jhe El Toro.
the E! Toros now on : tJia :

particularly ' recommended io
i ti-:- .; ..i 11---

1

Toro is now banded, This vi
that has . done so much

Porto Rican cigars among,dis '

smokers. -- .;. ,' ,

Tobccco Company . )

'aaa Juan, Vort Bio
kUSOlf? CO., Distributor. Irortlaad, Ore.

much mora pretentious than th old lo-

cation. Th Spanton company, while
one of the comparatively new concern
of th city, has mad ltaelf felt In the
financial circle ef the community. Tha
member of the firm ar well posted In
local' value and their Organisation I .
well equipped with capital to operate
larg deal. . . ' ,

, , A Word for irrinself.
Th young widow of an old husband

Inscribed, the following word upon her
denr dersrted'g tomo: , ' , .v

To the memory' of Marthurln Besu-qiie- t,

who left thl vale of tear at th
age of 89 year 11 month and 10 days,
deeply grieved at having to leave be-

hind him the most charming and faith-
ful of wives."

prefeiewd Stock Oaaaeg Oood
Allen Lewis' Beat and. .


